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Et) Bayer HealthCare SAFETY DATA SHEET 
Prepared to U.S. OSHA, CM4, ANSI, Canadian IM-/M/Sstandatris and the Gbba/Harmonizaliof! Slandatd 

PARTI What is the material and what do I need to know in an emergency? 

1. IDENTIFICATION OF THE SUBSTANCE/MIXTURE 
IDENTIFICATION of the SUBSTANCE or PREPARATION: 

TRADE NAME <AS LABELED\: RELIEF SHAMPOO 
CHEMICAL NAMES: Active Ingredient: Pramoxine HCI: Morpholine: 4-[3-(4-butoxyphenoxy) propyl]-, hydrochloride 
CHEMICAL CLASSES: Active Ingredient: Prarnoxine HCI: Morpholine 
PRODUCT USE: Veterinary PharmaceuticalNeterinary Shampoo 

COMPANY/UNDERTAKING IDENTIFICATION: 
U.S. SUPPLIER/MANUFACTURER'S NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

BUSINESS PHONE: 
WEB ADDRESS: 

Bayer Animal Health 

12707 Shawnee Mission Parkway 
Shawnee Mission, KS 66216 
913-268-2000 [08:00 AM - 05:00 PM] 
www.bayeranimafhealth.com 

EMERGENCY PHONE: United States/canada/Puerto Rico: 1-800/424-9300 (Chemtrec) (24-hrs] 
lhternational: 01-703-527-3887 (Chemtrec) [24chours) 

EMAIL: john.sheehan@bayer.com 

DATE OF PREPARATION: December 29, 2012 
DATE OF REVISION: February 19, 2013/Bayer 
ALL WHMIS requlred·lnfamH1flon ls lnduded In apprapnale sectlam based on lhe ANSI Z400.1-2010 ftlrmat. This product has been classmed In accordance with the hazard criteria of the CPR and the sos 
contains all the· Informal Ion required by the CPR. The produd Is also classified per an applicable reqLArements of lhe Global Hermonlza!lon Standard. 

2. HAZARD IDENTIFICATION 
GLOBAL HARMONIZATION LABELING AND CLASSIFICATION: Classified in accordance with the Global Harmonization Standard. 

The following classification is self-classification for the pure material when not in a formulated human pharmaceutical product. 
Oassification: Reproductive Toxicity cat. 2, Eye Damage Cat. 1, Acute Oral Toxicity cat. 4, Skin Sensitization Cat. 1, Skin Irritation 

Gat. 2, Eye Irritation cat. 2A, Aquatic Acute Toxicity Cat. 1, Aquatic Chronic Toxicity cat. 1 
SignalVVord: Danger HazardStatementCodes: H361d, H318, H302, H315, H317, H410 
Precautionarv statement Codes: P201, P202, P261, P264, P270, P272, P273, P280, P308 + P313, P305 + P351 + P338 + P310, 

P301 + P312, P330, P302 + P352, P333 + P313, P362 + P364, P321, P391, P405, P501 
HazardSymbol/Pictogram: GHS05, GHS07, GHS08, GHS09 

See Section 16 for full !ext details on classification ~<t>~<S> 
EMERGENCY OVERVIEW: Product Description: This product is an opaque greenish viscous liquid with floral odor. 
Health Hazards: Ingestion of the product may be harmful. Dlrect e~ contact may cause damage to cornea. Vapors may 
cause eye irritation. Contains possible skin sensitizers. Contact with abraded skin or breaks in skin may cause 
anaphylactic reactions in susceptible individuals. Prolonged or chronic skin contact may cause contact dermatitis. 
Inhalation of mists or sprays may cause moderate to severe irritation to the respiratory system. Contains compound that 
is a suspect reproductive toxin, based on animal data. See Section 11 (Toxicological Information) for information on 
other potential health hazards. Flammability Hazards: This solution is not flammable or combustible. When involved 
in a fire, this material may decompose and produce irritating vapors and toxic compounds (including carbon, sulfur and 
nitrogen oxides, hydrogen chloride, phenol, formaldehyde, formic acid, glyoxal, and dioxalane). Reactivity Hazards: 
This product is not reactive. Environmental Hazards: Although this product has not been tested for environmental 
hann, it contains compounds that pose an acute and chronic aquatic toxicity hazard. Emergency Recommendations: 
Emergency responders must wear personal protective equipment suitable for the situation to which they are 
respondini:i. 

3. COMPOSITION and INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS 
CHEMICAL NAME CAS# 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 

Pramoxine HCI 637-58-1 
Morpholine: 4-(3-(4-butoxyphenoxy) propyl]-, 
hydrochloride 

EXCIPIENTS 

Ammonium Laury! Sulfate 2235-54-3 

See Section 16 for full classification lnfonnatlon ofth1s product. 

%wlw 'LABEL ELEMENTS 
GHS Classiflcation 
Hazard Statement Codes 

Proprietary SELF CLASSIFICATION 
Classification: Acute Oral Toxicity Cat. 4, Skin Irritation Cat. 2, Eye Irritation 

Cal. 26, STOT (lnhalation-Respira!Oljl Irritation) SE Cat. 3 
Hazard Codes: H302, H315 + H320, H335 
Hazard Symbol/Pictogram: GHS07 

Proprietary SELF CLASSIFICATION 
Classification: Eye Damage Cat. 1, skin Irritation Cat. 2 
Hazard Codes: H318, H315 
Hazard Symbol/Pictogram: GHS05 
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3. COMPOSITION and INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS (Continued) 
CHEMICAL NAME CAS# 0/oWlw LABEL ELEMENTS 

GHS Classllicatlon 
Hazard Statemant Codes 

EltCIPIENTS 

Cetrimonium Chloride 112-02-7 Proprietary SELF CLASSIFICATION 
Classification: Eye Damage Cat. 1, Skin Irritation Cat. Z Acute Aquatic Toxicity Cat 1 
Hazard Codes: H318, H315, H400 
Hazard SymboVPictogram: GHSOS, GHS09 

Citric Acid n-s2-s Proprietary SELF CLASSIFICATION 
Classification: Acute Oral Toxicity Cat. 6 
Hazard Codes: H303 
Hazard Symbol/Pictogram; Not Applicable 

Cocamidolpropyl Betalne 86893-19-8 Proprietary $ELF CLASSIFICATION 
Classification: Eye Damage. Cat. 1, Skin Irritation Cat. 2 
Hazard Codes: H318, H315 
Hazard Symbol/Pictogram: GHSOS, GHS07 

C.olloidal Oatmeal 13:4134-86-4 Proprietary Hazar:d Classification: Nol Applicable 
Hazard and Precautionary Statement Codes: Not Applicable 

FD&C Bfue#1 3844-46-9 Proprietary Hazard Classification: Not Applicable 
Hazard and Precautionary Statement Codes: Not· Applicable 

FD&CYellow#6 1934-21-0 Proprietary SELF CLASSIFICATION 
Classification: Skin Sensitization Cal. 1 B 
Hazard Codes: H317 
Hazard Symbol/Pictogram: GHSOB 

Floral .Fragrance Mixture Proprietary Hazard Classification: Nol Applicable 
Hazard and Precautionary Statement Codes: Not Applicable 

Methyl Pall!ben 99-76-3 Proprietary SELF CLASSIFICATION 
Classification: Skin Sens~ization Cat. 2 
Hazard Codes: H317 · 
Hazard Symbol/Pictogram: GHSOB 

2-Phenoxyethanol 122-99-6 Proprietary Classification: Acute Oral Toxicity Cat. 4, Eye Irritation Cat. 2A 
Hazard Codes: H302, H319 
Hazard Symbol/Pictogram: GHS07 

Quaternium-15 51229-78-B Proprietary Classification: Flammable Solid Cat. 2, Reproductive Toxicity Cat. z Acute Oral Toxicity .Cat. 4, Skin 
Irritation Cat. 2, Eye Irritation Cat. 2A Skin Sensitization Cat. 1, Aquatic Chronic Toxicity Cat. 2 

Hazard Codas: H228, H361 d, H302, H315, H319, H317, H411 
Hazard Symbol/Pictogram: GHS02, GHS07, GHSOB, GHS09 

Safflower' Oil 8001-23-8 Proprietary Hazard Classification: Not Applicable 
Hazard and Precautionary Statement Codes: Not Applicable 

Sodium Chloride 7647-14-5 Proprietary SELF CLASSIFICATION 
Classification: Acute Oral Toxicity Cat, 5 
Hazard Codes: H303 
Hazard Symbol/Pictogram: Not Applicable 

Sodium Lauteth Sulfate 3088-31-1 Proprietary Hazard Classification: Not Applicable 
Hazard and Precautionary Statement C.odes: Not Applicable 

Water 77~-19-6 Balance Hazard Classification: Not Applicable 
Hazard and Precautionary Statement Codes: Not Applicable 

NOTE. This product may ·COnlaln small amounts of sodium hydroXJde for pH adjuslment. This compound does not con!rlbule 11nd further hazard to this product end so is nol addressed In 
this SOS. See Section 16 forlilll'classlflcallon lnfonnatton of this product. 

PART II What should I do if a hazardous situation occurs? 

4. FIRST-AID MEASURES 
DESCRIPTION OF FIRST AID MEASURES: Contaminated individuals must be taken for medical attention if any adverse 
effects occur. Remove contaminated clothing and shoes. Take a copy of this SOS to health professional with victim. Wash 
clothing and thoroughly clean shoes before reu$e. 

SKIN EXPOSURE: If contact 'Nith this product results in adverse effect, flush affected area with V\0.ter. Minimum flushing is for 20 
minutes. The contaminated individual must seek medical attention if any adverse effects occur after flushing. 

EYE EXPOSURE: If this product enters the eyes, open contaminated individual's eyes INhile under gently running water. Use sufficient 
force to open eyelids. Have contaminated individual "roll" eyes. Minimum flushing is for 20 minutes. Contaminated individual must 
seek medical attention if adverse effect occurs after flushing. 

INHALATION: If aerosols of this product are inhaled, remove victim to fresh air. The contaminated individual must seek medical 
attention ifahy adverse effects occur. 

INGESTION: If this product is swallowed, CALL PHYSICIAN OR POISON CONTROL CENTER FOR MOST CURRENT 
INFORMATION. If professional advice is not available, seek immediate medical attention. If alert, give victim up to three glasses of 
water. Do not induce vomiting. Never induce vomiting or give diluents (milk or V\0.ter) to someone- who is unconscious having 
convulsions. or unable to swallow. If victim is convulsing, main1ain an open airway and obtain. emergency medical attention. 

MEDICAL CONDITIONS AGGRAVATED BY EXPOSURE: Hypersensitivity to ingredients, dermatitis and other skin 
disorders may l:Je,aggravated by exposure to this product. 
INDICATION OF IMMEDIATE MEDICAL ATTENTION AND SPECIAL TREATMENT IF NEEDED: Treat symptoms and 
eliminate exposure, 
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5. FIRE-FIGHTING MEASURES 
FLASH POINT: Not applicabfe. AUTOIGNITION TEMPERATURE: Not applicable. 
FLAMMABLE LIM1TS fin air by volume. %): Not ~pplicable. 
FIRE EXT!l\IGUISHING MEDIA: Unless incompatibilities exist for surrounding 
materialS, carbon dioxide, water spray, 'ABC' type chemical extinguishers, foam, dry 
chemtcal and halon extinguishers can be used to fight fires involving this product. · 
UNSUlTABLE FIRE EXTINGUISHING MEDIA: Nofle known. 
SPECIALHAZARDS ARISING FROM THE PRODUCT: This product iS not flammable. HEALTH 

When involved in a fire., this material may decompose and produce irrttating vap0rs 
and toxic compounds (inctudil"lg carbon, sulfut and nitrogen oxides1 hydrogen chlr;iride, 
phenol, formaldehyde, formic acid, glyoxal, and dioxalane). 

NFPARATING 

INSTABILITY 

OTHER Explo:Sicm SensitiVity to Mechanical Impact: Not S!~flSitive. 
Expk~sion Sensitivity to Static Discharge: Notsensltive. 

SPECIAL PROTECTIVE ACTIONS FOR Fl.RE-FIGHTERS: Structural firefighters Hazard Scale: 39="'s~~~!'f::1 41 .. =ss!~~ 2 =Moderate 

must wear Self ... Contained Breathing Apparatus and full protective equipment All 
personal protective gear and contaminated fire~response equipment should be decontaminated with soapy water and 
thoroughly rinsed before being returned to serviee. Move fire-exposed containers if it can be done wtthout risk to firefighters. 
If possible, prevent runoff water from enteririg storm drains, bodies of water, or other environmentally sensitive areas. 

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES 
PERSONALPRECAUTIONS PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT AND EMERGENCY PROCEDURES: Spill kits, clearly labeled, 
should be kept In or near preparation and administrative areas. It is suggested that kits include a respirator, chemical 
splash gpggles, two pairs .of gloves, two .sheets (12" x 12") of absorbent material, 250-m L and 1-liter spjll contra I pillows 
and a small scoop to collect glass fragments (if applicable). Absorbents should be able to be incinerated. Anally, the kit 
should cont~in two large waste-disposal bags. Avoid generating'aerosols from this product. 
PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: 

PART Ill How can I prevent hazardous situations from occurring? 
7. HANDLING and STORAGE 

PRECAUTIONS FOR SAFE HAl\IDLING: All employees who handle this material should be thoroughly trained to har:idle it 
saf~ly. As with all chemfca.ls, avoid getting this material ON YOU or IN YOU. Do not eat or drink while handling this material. 
After hanCiJlins this materiql, wash face and hands thoroughly prior to ~ting, orinkiryg, smoking· or applying 09smetics. Ensure 
this materi:al is LIEied with adeqwate ventilation, Appropriate personal protective equipment must be worn (see ~ction 8, 
Expos1:.1re Controls - Personal Protection). Minimize all exposures to this material. Avoid generation of aerosols. Areas in 
which this material is used sholjld be wiped down, so that this material does not accumulate. 
COND1r10NS FOR SAFE STORAGE: Containers of this material must be properly labeled, Store containers in a cool, dry 
location, away from direct sunlight and sources of 1.ntense heat. Recommended Storage Temperature: 20-25°.c (68-77°F). 
Store away from incompatible materials (see Section 10, Stability and Reactivity). Material should Pe stored 1n secondary 
containers. Keep containers tightly closed when not in use. Inspect all incoming containers before storage, to ensure 
contain~rs are properly labeled and 11ot damaged. Empty containers may contain residual material; therefore, empty 
contair:iers should be handled with, care and disposed of properly; 
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7. HANDLING and STORAGE (Continued) 
SPECIFIC END USE(S): This product is an animal pharmaceutical. 
PROTECTIVE PRACTICES DURING MAINTENANCE OF CONTAMINATED EQUIPMENT: When cleaning non
disposable equipment, wear nitrile or other appropriate gloves (double gloving is recommended), goggles, and lab coat or 
other protective clothing. Prevent dispersion of particulates by wetting or dampening surfaces prior to clean up of 
equipment. If applicable, wash equipment using a bleach and detergent solution and then rinse with clean water. 

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS - PERSONAL PROTECTION 
EXPOSURE LIMITS/CONTROL PARAMETERS: 

VENTILATION AND ENGINEERING CONTROLS: Use Vvith adequate Ventilation, Follow standard animal medical product handling 
procedures. During decontamination, v.orkers should wear the same equipment recommended in Section 6 (Accidental Release 
Measures} of this SDS for the clean up of a large spill. Ensure eyewash stations are available and accessible in areas where this 
product is used. Wipe down work areas routinely to prevent accumulation of product 

WORKPLACE EXPOSURE UMITS/CONTROL PARAMETERS: Note: exposure limits for Sodium Hydroxide is not n~essarily 
applicable as this compound is added for pH balancing and once reacted vvjth other ingredients, no free Sodium Hydroxide remains. 
No exposure limits for this compound are given in this SDS. 

Cl-fEMl.Cl\L NAME GAS# EXPOSU~E LIMITS IN AIR 

ACGIH-TLVs OSHA-PE Ls NIOSH"RELs NIOSH OTHER 

TWA STEL TVVA STEL TWA STEL IDLH 
mgfm3 mglm3 mg/m3 mglm3 mgfm3 mgfm3 mglm3 mglm3 

Pramoxine HCI 637-58-1 NE NE NE NE NE NE NE Teva DEL Range µg/mJ 

~ 10 •< 100 
(established 05Mar2012) 

Ammonium Lauryl Sulfate 2235-54-3 NE NE NE NE NE NE NE NE 

Celrimonium Chloride 112-02-7 NE NE NE NE NE NE NE NE 

Cilric Acid. 77-92-9 NE NE NE NE NE NE NE NE 

Cocamldolpropyl Betaine 81790-40-0 NE NE NE NE NE NE NE NE 

Colloidal Oatmeal Not Applicable NE NE NE NE NE NE NE NE 

FD&C Blue#1 384445-9 NE NE NE NE NE NE NE Carcinogen: L4.RC-3 

FD&C Yellow.#5 1934-21-0 NE NE NE NE NE NE NE NE 

Methyl Paraben S9-7iF3 NE NE NE NE NE NE NE NE 

2-Phen(ll(yethanol 122-99-6 NE NE NE NE NE NE NE DFGMAKs: 
'TWA=110(skln) 
PEAK= 2•MAK 15mlri. 
average value, 1-hr 
interval, 4 per shift 

Danger ~Sensitization of 
the Skin 

DFG MAK Pregnancy Risk 
Classification: C 

Otiaterniuro-15 51229-78-8 NE NE NE NE NE NE NE NE 

Safflower Oil 8001~2'3-8 NE 15 (total NE 10 (total NE NE NE NE 

Exposures. given are·for dust), 5 dust), 5 
Vegetabliii'oil mist resp. fract.) resp. fract.) 

Sodium.Chlpride 7647-14-5 NE NE NE NE NE NE NE NE 

Sodium laurelh Sulfat11 3088-31-t NE NE NE NE NE NE NE NE 
.. 

NE= Not.EstabHshed See Section 16 for Definitions of Other Terms Used 

PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: The following information on appropriate Personal Protective Equipment is provided to 
assist employers in complying with OSHA regulations found in 29 CFR Subpart I (beginning at 1910.132, including U.S. 
Federal OSHA Respiratory Protection (29 CFR 1910.134), OSHA Eye Protection 29 CFR 1910.133, OSHA Hand 
Protection 29 CFR 1910.13.8, OSHA Foot Protection 29 CFR 1910.136 and OSHA Body Protection 29 CFR1910.132). 
equiValBfilt standards of Canada (including CSA Respiratory Standard Z94.4-02, Z94.3-M1982, Industrial Eye and Face 
Protectors and GSA standard Z195-02, Protective Footwear). Please reference applic.able regulations and standards for 
relevant details. 

RESPIRATORY PROTECTION: Maintain airborne contaminant conoentration.s below exppsure limits listed above if applicable_ If 
necessary, use only respiratory protection authorized under appropriate regulations_ Oxygen levels below 19.5% are considered IDLH 
by U.S. OSHA In such atmospheres, use of a full-facepiece pressure/demand SCBA or a fUll facepiece, supplied air respirator with 
auxiliary self-contained air supply is required under U.S. OSHA's Respiratory Protection Standard (1910.134-1998). 

EYE PROTECTION: Wear safety glasses during administration of this product. If necessary, refer to appropriate regulations. 
HAND PROTECTION: During use of this product, latex or nitrile gloves should be "'°rn to avoid contact. Check gloves for leaks. Wash 

hands before putting on gloves and after removing gloves. During manufacture or other similar industrial operations, wear neoprene 
r.ubber gloves. Use triple gloves for spill response, as stated in Section 6 (Accidental Release Measures) of this SOS. If necessary, as 
described in appropriate regulations. 

SKIN PROTECTION: Use appropriate protective clothing for the task (e.g., lab coat, etc.). If necessary, refer to the U.S. OSHA 
Technica.1 Manual (Section VII: Personal Protective Equipment) or other appropriate regulations. 

FORM: Viscous liquid. 
9. PHYSICAL and CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 

COLOR: Opaque greenish. 
ODOR: Characteristi.c. 
MOLECULAR FORMULA: Mixture. 

ODOR THRESHOLD: Not applicable. 
FREEZING POINT: Not available. 
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9. PHYSICAL and CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 
RELATIVE VAPOR DENSITY (air= 1): Not available. EVAPORATION RATE (n-BuAc = 1): Not available. 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY (water= 1 ): Not available. BOILING POINT: Not available. 
VAPOR PRESSURE, mm Hg@ 20°C: Not available. 2!::!: Not available. 
OXIDIZING PROPERTIES: Not an oxidizer. EXPLOSIVE PROPERTIES: Not applicable. 
SOLUBILITY IN WATER: Soluble OTHER SOLUBILITY: Not available. 
COEFF.ICIENT OF Oll.JWATER DISTRIBUTION (PARTITION COEFFiCIENTl: Not available. 
HOW TO DETECT THIS SUBST ANGE (identification properties): The viscosity and color of this product may be an 
identification or warning property to identify it in event of an accidental release. 

10. STABILITY and REACTIVITY 
REACTIVITY/CHEMICAL STABILITY: Not reactive. Stable under normal conditions. 
DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS: Combustion: Carbon, sulfur and nitrogen oxides, hydrogen chloride, phenol, 
formaldehyde, formic acid, glyoxal, and dioxalane .. Hvdrolvsis: None known. 
MATERIALS WITH WHICH SUBSTANCE IS INCOMPATIBLE: Strong acids and other material incompatible with typical 
medical preparations and materials that are incompatible with water. 
POSSIBILITY OF HAZARDOUS POLYMERIZATION: Will not occur. 
CONDITIONS TO AVOID: Exposure to or contact with extreme temperatures, incompatible chemicals. 

PART IV /s there any other useful information about this mateyia/? 

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION 
SYMPTOMS OF EXPOSURE BY ROUTE OF EXPOSURE: The main routes 
ofoccupational exposure to this product are via contact with skin or eyes. 
INHALATION: Inhalation of the product is not anticipated to be a likely form of 
exposure to this product due to viscosity. If inhaled, irritation of the nose and 
upper respiratory system may occur. Symptoms of such exposure may 
include irritation of respiratory system. 
CONTACT WITH SKIN or EYES: Skin contact may cause moderate to 
severe irritation, depending on concentration and duration of exposure. 
Irritation is greater when skin is abraded. Prolonged skin contact may cause 
contact dermatitis and severe irritation. Eye contact may cause severe 
irritation or damage to eyes, depending on concentration and duration of 
exposure. 
SKIN ABSORPTION: The active ingredient and other ingredients may be 
absorbed via intact skin. While no specific information is available on harmful 
effect by this route of exposure, all skin contact should be avoided. 
INGESTION: Ingestion of this product is not anticipated to be a significant 
route of occupational exposure. Ingestion of this product (i.e., through poor 
hygiene practices) may cause irritation of the gastrointestinal system with 
vomiting and nausea. 
INJECTION: Accidental injection of this product, via laceration or puncture by 
a contaminated object may cause intense pain and irritation in addition to the 
wound. Accidental injection may cause respiratory distress syndrome, which 
can be fatal. 
OTHER HEAL TH EFFECTS: Due to the 2-Phenoxyethanol component, 
exposure may result in headache, tremors, and central nervous system 
depression. Chronic effects from 2-Phenoxyethanol can include effects on 
the liver, kidney and thyroid and blood effects. 
HEAL TH EFFECTS OR RISKS.FROM EXPOSURE: 

HAZARDOUS MATERIAL IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM 

IHEALTH HAZARD (BLUE) 13· 1 

I FLAMMABILITY HAZARD (RED) I 0 

I PHYSICAL HAZARD (YELLOW) I 0 

PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 

EYES RESPIRATORY HANDS eoo•· 

9 SEE SECTION 8 l , SEESEC'TIONS 

I I 

For Routine lndustdal Use and Handling Applications 

Hazard Scale: 0 = Minimal 1 =Slight 2 =Moderate 
3 = Serious 4 = Severe • = Chronic hazard 

Acute: Eye contact can cause damage to cornea. This product may cause irritation via inhalation or skin or eye contact. Ingestion 
may be harmful. Contact with broken skin may cause anaphylactic reactions. 

Chronic: Repeated skin contact may cause dermatitis (dry, red skin). as well as contact dermatitis. 
T ARGEf ORGANS: Acute: Occupational Exposure and Therapeutic Use: Skin, eyes, respiratory system. Chronic: 
Occupational EXposure: Skin. Therapeutic Use: Skin. 
TOXICITY DATA: The following data are available for some of the active ingredients of this product. Toxicity data are 
available for the excipient ingredients, but are not presented in this SOS. Contact Baver for additional information. 
PRAMOXINE.HYDROCHLORIDE: PRAMOXINE HYDROCHLORIDE (continued): PRAMOXINE HYDROCHLORIDE (conllnuadJ: . 
LD50 (Oral-Mouse) 1050 mglkg L050 (Intravenous-Guinea-Pig) 109.mglkg: Behavioral: LDso (Subcutaneous-Mouse) 1470 mglkg: Behavioral: 
LDso (Intravenous-Mouse). '?~00 µg/kg. convulsions or effect on seizure threshold; Cardiac: convulsions or effect on seizure threshold; Cardiac: 
L050 (lntravenous•Rabbit) 3ll mgA<g cardiac output; Lungs, Thorax, or Respiration: other cardiac output; Lungs, Thorax, or Respiration: other 
LDso (lntraperitoneal-Mouse) 460 mg/kg changes changes 
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11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION (Continued) 
CARCINOGENIC POTENTIAL OF COMPONENTS: Long-term studies in animals have not been done with the Pramoxine 
Hydrochloride component. The excipient components of this product are listed by agencies tracking the carcinogenic 
potential of chemical compounds, as follows: 

FD&C BLUE# 1: IARC-3 (Unclassiflable a!! to Carcinogenicity in Humans) 

The remaining components of this product are not found on the following lists: U.S. EPA, U,S. NTP, U.S .. OSHA, U.S, 
NIOSH, GERMAN MAK, IARG, or ACGIH and therefore are neither considered to be nor suspected to be cancer-causing 
agents by these agencies. 
IRRITANCY OF PRODUCT: This product may cause severe Irritation or cause damage to the eyes. Irritation of the 
respiratory system, mucous membranes, skin may occur, depending on the duration and concentration of exposure. 
Prolonged skin contact may cause severe irritation. 
SENSITIZATION TO THE PRODUCT: This product may cause skin sensitization and contact dermatitis. 
REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY INFORMATION: No information is available on possible human or animal reproductive toxicity 
of Pramoxine Hydrochloride. Equivocal data are available for the 2-Phenoxyethanol component for possible harm to fetus 
during pregnancy, but are not presented in this SDSs. 
BIOLOGICAL EXPOSURE INDICES: Currently, there are no Biological Exposure Indices (BEls) determined the 
components of this prOduct. 

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION 
ALL W()RK PRACTICES MUST BE AIMED AT ELIMINATING ENVIRONMENT AL CONTAMINATION. 
MOBILITY IN SOIL: This product has not been tested for mobility in soil. The following information is available for some 
components. 

CETRIMONIUM CHLORIDE: Using.a structure estltnatlon method based on molecular connectMty Indices, Iha Koc for this compound can be estimated to be 2.2X10+6. According to a 
clasl!'flcatlon·scheme, this estimaled Koc value suggests that material Is expected to immobile In soil. 

2-PHENDXYEnlANOL: Based upon a water solublltty of 26,940 mgll at 25°C, lhe Koc ror this compound can be estimated Jo, be.16 from a regresslori-denved equallon. Based upon a 
measure.d log Kow or 1.16. the Koc for this matel1al can be estimated to be 102 from a regresslori-der!Ved equallon. These BCF values suggest that this malerlal has a high to very 
high soil moblOty. 

PERSISTENCE AND BIODEGRADABILITY: This product has not been tested for persistence or biodegradability. It is 
expected that some biodegradation will occur to this product; however, no specific information is known. The following 
information is available for some components. 

CETRIMONIUM CHLORIDE: If released to air, an estimated vapor pressure of 2,8X10-10 mm Hg at 25"C lndlcales this compound will exist solely In the particulate phase In the ambient 
atmosphere. Partlculate-phaS!l mate11aJ will be removed from the almosp)lere by wet and dry deposlllon. If released to soil, !his compound Is e_xpected to have no mobmty based upon 
an estiinaled Kot of 2.2X10+5. Vohitlllzallon from moist soll surfaces ls not expected to be an Jmportanl fale procen based upon an estimated Henrys Law constant of 2.9X10-1 O 
atm-cu m{mole. This compound Wiil nQI volatulze from dry soil surfaces based upon Its estimated vapor pressure. If release.d Into wa1er, !his malerfal Is expec!ed to adsorb lo 
suspended solids and sediment 'in water based upon the estimated Koc, 10-20 ppm this compound was degraded with a half-life of 3.1 days In ltestPNaler at 20°c and pH 6.9. 
VolatlUzallon from-water sllfaces Is not expected to be an Important fate process based upon this compound's estimated Henry's Law constant. 

2-PHENOX~ANQL: If released to air, this compound wtll degrade retatlve!Y rapidly by reaction with photochemically produced hydroxyl radicals (estimated half·llfe of 111.6 hr). 
Physlcaf,removal from air Ilia wet deposition Is possible since tt. ls .retallvelysoluble In water. If released to soil or water, this compound Is expected to degrade through blodegradatlon. 
Leaching In soil ls possible. lhis mi!ierlal Wiii evaporale slowly from. terrestrial surfaces. 

BIO-ACCUMULATION POTENTIAL: This product has not been tested for bio-accumulation potential. The following 
information is available for some components. 

CETRiMONIUM CHLORiDlii: An esllmated BCF or 71 was calculaled for this compound, using an esllmated log Kow of 3.23 and a regression-derived equation. According to a 
classificaliori scheme, this BCF suggests the poterdial for bloconcentratlon in aqualic organisms Is moderate, 

2-PHENOXYETHAN_OL: Based upon a water soJublltty of 26.940 mgll at 25°C, the BCF for this compound can be esllmated to be 2 ltl~m a regression-derived equation. Based upon a 
measured iog' Kow or 1.16, the BCF for this mater1al can ba estimated to· be 4.5 from a regression-derived equation. These BCF values suggest that this compound will not 
bloconcenlrate stgriftcantly In aquatic organisms. 

ECOTOXICITY: Thls product may be harmful or fatal to contaminated plant and animal-life (especially if large quantities are 
released). Ttiis product has not been tested for aquatic toxicity; This product may be harmful or fatal to contaminated 
aquatic plant and animal life. The following aquatic toxicity data are available for some components. Only select data are 
provided; contact Teva for further information. 

CITRIC ACID: 
E:c,, (P&e!JdofTIOna:s plltida bacteril!) 16 hours=> 10,000 mgll 
EC. (Mi:rocysti1119rugmosa algae) a days· so mgA. 
ECo (Scen~esmus quadttalida green algae) 7 days = 640 mg/L 
EC. (EnlWf:inon .su/catum protozoa) 72 hours= 485 mgA. 
EC. (Utowhl8psn:tucz/Chanon-Lwoffprotozoa) = 622 mgll 
LC50 (Carr:rnus.m;iana,s Green or European shore crab) 48 hour= 160 mgll.. 
L0,00 (Daphna /!1ilgnaglart water flea)= 120 mgn long.time exposure In sott waler 
LO..,. (goldfish}8!K nig/L, Jong.time exposure In hard water 
Toxic (Qaphn/awater nea) = 100 mgA. 
Toxic (goldfish) 4 hours= 894 .ppm fresh water 
TLm (shore crab) 48 hours= 160 ppm sail water 

FD&C BLUE #1: 
EC,. (Daphnia magnaWater Flea, age< 24 hr) 48 hours=> 97,000 µg/L 
LC,,, (Lepomis macrochirus BlaegUI) 96 hours = > 96,QOO )lg/L 
LC,. (Oncorhynchus gorbuschaPlnk,Salmon) 96 hours= 239,000-619.000 !Jg/L 
LCso (Oncorhynchus keta Chum Salmon) 96 )lours = 427 ,000 µg/L 
LC50 .(0ncorhynchu.s klsutch Coho Salmon) 96 hours= 332'.000-1,144.000~g/L 
LCio (Oncorhypchus myklss Ralnbo.w Trout) 96 hours= 4.12,000·1,370,000 ~g/L 
LC'° (Oncorhynchu.s nerl<a Sock~ye Salmon) 96 hours= 180,0.00 µgll 
2·PHENOXYETHANOL: 
EC,., (Plmephales ptometas fathead minnow) 96 hours= 344 mgll 
LC., (Pimepha/es ptomelas fathead minnow) 96 hours= 344 nig/L 

OTHER ADVERSE EFFECTS: The components of this product are not known to have ozone depletion pqtential. 
ENVIRONMENTAL EXPOSURE CONTROLS: Controls should be engineered to prevent release to the environment, 
including procedures to prevent spills, atmospheric release and release to waterways. 

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS 
WASTE TREATMENT/DISPOSAL METHODS: Waste disposal must be in accordance with appropriate Federal, State, 
and local regulations. This product, if unaltered by use, may be disposed of by treatment at a permitted facility or as advised 
by your local hazardous waste regulatory authority. All gowns, gloves, and disposable materials used in the preparation or 
handling of this. drug should be disposed of in accordance with established hazardous waste disposal procedures. 
Incineration is recommended. Reusable equipment should be cleaned with soap and water. It is the responsibility of the 
generator to detE?rmine at the time of disposal whether the product meets the criteria of a hazardous waste per regulations 
of the area in which the waste is generated and/or disposed of. Incineration is recommended for the product and 
disposable equipment. Shipment of wastes must be done with appropriately permitted and registered transporters. 
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1.3. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS (Continued) 
DISPOSAL CONTAINERS: Waste materials must be placed in and shipped in appropriate 5-gallon or 55-gallon poly or 
metal waste pails or drums. Permeable cardboard containers are not appropriate and should not be used. Ensure that any 
required marking or labeling of the containers be done to all applicable regulations. 
PRECAUTIONS TO BE FOLLOWED DURING WASTE HANDLING: Wear proper protective equipment when handling 
waste materials. 
U.S. EPAWASTE NUMBER: Not applicable to wastes consisting only ofthis product. 

14. TRAN.SPORTATION. INFORMATION 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION: This material is classified as dangerous goods, per U.S. DOT regulations, 
under 49 CPR 172.101. 

UN Identification Number: 
Proper Shipping Name: 

UN3082 
Environmen1a1Jyhazardous substance, liquid, n.o.s. 
(Cetrimonium Chloride, Quaternium-15) 

Hazard Class Number and Description: 9 (Miscellaneous Hazardous Material) 
Packing Group: Ill 
DOT Label(s).Reguired: Class 9 (Miscellaneous Hazardous MateriaO 
Emersiency Response Guidebook Number. 2012: 171 
Marine Pollutant This product meets the criteria to be a Marine Pollutant (~9 CFR 112.101, Appendix B). 

TRANSPORT CANADA TRANSPORTATION OF DANGEROUS GOODS REGULATIONS: This material meets the criteria 
of classification of Dangerous Goods, per regulations of Transport Canada. 

UN Identification Number: UN 3082 
Proper Shipping Name: Environmentally hazardous substance, liquid, n.o.s. 

(Cetrimonium Chloride, Quaternium-15) 
Hazard Class Number and Description: 9 (Miscellaneous Hazardous Material) 
Packing Group: 111 
Hazard Label(s) Required: Class 9 (Miscellaneous Hazardous Material) 
Special Provisions: 16 
Explosive Limit and Limited Quantity Index: 5 
ERAP Index: None 
Pa5Senger Carrying Ship Index: None 
Passenger Carrying Road or Rail Vehicle Index: None 
Marine. Pollu1ant: This product meets tf:i~ criteria to be a Marine Pollu.1ant. 

INTERNATIONAL AIR TRAt'NSPORT ASSOCIATION (IATA): This material meets the criteria as Dangerous Goods, per 
rules Of IATA 

UN Identification Number: 
Proper Shipping Name: 

UN3082 
Environmentally hazardous substance; liquid, n.o.s. 
(Cetrimonium Chloride, Quaternium-15) 

Hazard Class Number and Description: 9 (Miscellaneous Hazardous Material) 
Packing Group: Ill 
Hazard Label(s) Required: Class 9 (Miscellaneous Hazardous Material) 
Excepted Quantities: E1 
Passenger and Cargo Aircraft Packing Instruction: 954 
Passenger and Cargo Aircraft Maximum Net Quantity per Pkg: 450 L 
Pa:ssengerand Cargo Aircraft Lin'lited Quantity Packing Instruction: Y954 
Passenger and Cargo Aircraft Limited Quantity Maximum Net Quantitv per Pkg: 30 kg G 
Cargo Aircraft Only Packing Instruction: 954 
Cargo Aircraft Oniy Maximum Net Quantity per Pkg: 450 L 
Special Provisions: A97, A158 
ERG Code: 9L 

INTERNATIONAL MARITIME ORGANIZATION (IMO) DESIGNATION: This material is classified as Dangerous Goods by 
the International Maritime Organization. 

UN Identification Number: 
Proper Shipping Name: 

UN 3082 
Environmentally hazardous substance, liquid, n.o.s. 
(Cetrimonium Chloride, Quaternium-15) 

Hazard Class Number and Description: 9 (Miscellaneous Hazardous Material) 
packing Group: 111 
Label(S) Required: Class 9 (Miscellaneous Hazardous Material) 
SpeGial Provisions: 179, 27 4, 335, 909 
Excepted Quantities: E1 
Limited Quantities: 5 L 
Packing: Instructions: P001, LP01; Provisions: PP1 
818Cs: Instructions: IBC03; Provisions: None 
~: Instructions: T4; Provisions: TP2, TP29 
~ F-A,S-F 
stowage and Segregation: Category A. 
Marine Pollu1ar:it This. product meets the criteria of a marine pollutant. 

TRANSPoR'J IN BULK ACCORDING TO THE IBC CODE: See the information under the.individual jurisdiction listings for 
IBC information. 
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14. TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION (Continued) 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This product meets the criteria of environmentally hazardous according to the criteria of 
the UN Model Regulations (as reflected in the IMDG Code, ADR, RID, and AON). 

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION 
ADDITIONAL U.S. REGULATIONS: 
U.S. SARA REPORTING REQUIREMENTS: The components of this product are NOT subject to the reporting requirements 
of Sections 302, 304, and 313 o~ Jitle 111 of the Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act. 
U.S. SARA THRESHOLD PLANNING QUANTITY: There are no specific Threshold Planning Quantities for the components 
of this product. The default Federal sos submission and inventory requirement filing threshold of 1 o, ODO lb (4,540 kg) may 
apply, per 40 CFR 370.20. 
U.S. SARA HAZARD CATE:GORIES (SECTION 311/312, 40 CFR 370-21): ACUTE: Yes; CHRONIC: Yes; FIRE: No; 
REACTIVE: No; SUDDEN RELEASE: No 
U.S. CERCLA REPORT ABLE QUANTITY (RQ): Not applicable. 
U.S. TSCA INVENTORY STATUS: Animal medicinal products are regulated under Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
standards; this product is not subject to requirements under TSCA. 
OTHER U.S. FEDERAL REGULATIONS: Animal medical preparations are regulated under USDA and FDA regulations. 
Other requirements from the Center for Veterinary Medicine (CVM), and the Food Safety and Inspection Service (FSIS) 
may be applicable. The active components may be regulated under FIFRA as pesticides and may cause this product to 
have requirements und FIFRA. 
CALIFORNIA SAFE DRINKING WATER AND TOXIC ENFORCEMENT ACT (PROPOSITION 65): The components of this 
product are not on the California Proposition 65 lists. 
ADDITIONAL CANADIAN REGULATIONS: 
CANADIAN DSL/NDSLSTATUS: This product is regulated under the Veterinary Drug Directorate of Health canada; it is 
exempt from the requirements of CEPA. 
CANADIAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACT (CEPA) PRIORITY SUBSTANCES LISTS: Components are not on the 
CEPA substances lists. 
OTHER CANADIAN REGULATIONS: Not applicable. 
CANADIAN WHMIS CLASSIFICATION and SYMBOLS: The WHMIS Requirements of the Hazardous Products Act does 
not apply in respect of the advertising, sale or importation of any cosmetic, device, drug or food within the meaning of the 
Food and Drugs Act, including animal medicines. 

16. OTHER INFORMATION 
ANSI LABELING (Z129.1. Provided to Summarize Occupational Hazard Information): DANGER! DIRECT EYE CONTACT 
MAY CAUSE DAMAGETOTHE CORNEA. PROLONGED SKIN CONTACT MAY CAUSE SEVERE IRRITATION. MAY BE 
HARMFUL BY INGESTION. MAY CAUSE SKIN SENSITIZATION AND ALLERGIC REACTION. Do not taste or swallow. 
Avoid contact with skin, eyes, and clothing. Keep container closed. Use gloves, safety glasses, and appropriate respiratory 
and body protection. FIRST-AID: If exposed, seek immediate medical attention. If swallowed, do not induce vomiting. If 
alert, give victim up to three glasses of water. Never giVe anything by mouth to an unconscious person In case of contact, 
immediately flush skin with copious amounts of warm water for 20 minutes. Remove contaminated clothing and shoes. If 
inhaled, remove to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. IN CASE OF 
FIRE: Use water fog, dry chemical or C02, or alcohol foam. IN CASE OF SPILL: Refer to Safety Data Sheet for complete 
spill response procedures. Spill response should be performed by .persons properly trained to do so. Decontaminate area 
with bleach and detergent solution and triple rinse area. Place spill debris in a suitable container. Refer to SOS for 
additional information. 
GLOBAL HARMONIZATION LABELING AND CLASSIFICATION: 

Classification: Reproductive Toxicity Category 2, Eye Damage Category 1, Acute Oral Toxicity Category 4, Skin Sensitization Category 
1, Skin Irritation Category 2, Eye Irritation Category 2A, Aquatic Acute Toxicity Category 1, Aquatic Chronic Toxicity Category 1 

Signal Word: Danger 
Hazard Statements: H361d: Suspected of damaging the unborn child. H318: Causes serious eye damage. H302: Harmful if 

s'Ai'allowed .. H315: Causes skin irritation. H317:· May cause an allergic skin reaction. H410: Very toxic to aquatic life with long-lasting 
effects. 

Precautionary Statements: 
Prevention: P201': Obtain special instructions before use. P202: Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read and 

understood. P261: Avoid breathing mists, sprays, fume. P264: Wash thoroughly after handling. P270: Do not eat, drink or smoke 
when using this product. P272: Contaminated 'lllOrk clothing should not be allowed out of the v-.orkplace. P273: Avoid release to 
the environment P280: Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection. 

Response: P308 + P313: IF exposed or concerned: Get medical advice/attention. P305 + P351 + P338 + P310: IF IN EYES: Rinse 
cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. Immediately call a 
POISON CENTER or doctor. P301 + P312: If swallo'.'.ed, Call a POISON CENTER or doctor if you feel unv.ell. P330: Rinse mouth. 
P302· + P352: IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and 'Ai'Bter. P333 + P313: If skin irritation or rash occurs: Get medical 
advice/attention. P362 + P364: Take off contaminated clothing and wash it before reuse. P321: Specific treatment (remove from 
exposure and treat symptoms). P391: Collect spillage. 

Storage: P405: Store locked up. 
Disposal: P501: Dispose of contents/containers in accordance 'Nith all local, regional, national and international regulations. 

HazardSymbols/Pictograms: GHS05, GHSO?, GHS08, GHS09 
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. 16. OTHER INFORMATION (Continued) 
GLOBAL HARMONIZATION LABELING AND CLASSIFICATION (continued): 
CLASSIFICATION FOR COMPONENTS: 

FULL TEXT GLOBAL HARMONIZATION: 
Pramoxine Hydrochlortde: This is a SE!lf-classification. 

Classification: Acute Oral Toxicity Category 4, Skin Irritation Cat 2, Eye Irritation Cat. 28, Specitic Target Organ Toxicity (lnhalation
.R~pitatof'i Irritation) Single Exposure Categpry 3 

Hazard Statements: H302: Harmful if swallowed. H315 + H320: Causes skin and eye irritation. H335: May cause respiratory 
irritation. 

Ammonium Laureth Sulfate: Thls is a self-classification. 
Classification: Eye Damage Cat. 1, Skin Irritation Cat. 2 
Hazard Sfatements: H318: Causes serious eye damage. H315: Causes skin irritation. 

Cetrimonium Chloride: This is a self-classification. 
Classification: Eye Damage Cat. 1, Skin Irritation Cat. 2, Acute Aquatic Toxicity Cat 1 
Hazard :Statements: H318: Causes serious eye damage. H315: Causes skin irritation. H400: Very toxic to aquatic life. 

Citrjc Acid, Sodium .Chloride: !his is a .self-.classification. 
Classification: Acute Oral Toxicity Category 5 
Hazard Statements: H303: May be harmful if swallowed. 

Cocamidopro'pyl Betaine: This is a self-classification. 
Classification: Eye Damage Category 1, Skin Irritation Cat. 2 
Hazard Statements: H318: Causes serious eye damage. H315: Causes skin irritation. 

FD$.C Yellow# 5 and Methyl Pa~tien: The following is a Self-Classification. 
Cla5sification: Skin Sensitization Category 1 B 
Hazard Statement Codes: H347: May cause an allergic skin reaction. 

2.~Phenoxyethaneil: This is a published classification. 
Classification: Acute Oral Toxicity Category 4, Eye Irritation Cat. 2A 
Hazard Statements: H302: Harmful if sl/llallowed. H319: Causes serious eye irritation. 

All Other Components: 
An official classification for these substances has not been publisl:led in the CLP 1272: 2008. 

REFERENCES AND DATA SOURCES: Contact the supplier for information. 
METHODS OF EVALUATING INFORMATION FOR THE PURPOSE OF CLASSIFICATION: Bridging principles \/\ere used to classify this 
product. 
PREPARED BY: 
DATE OF'PRINTING: 
REVISION HISTORY: 

CHEMICAL SAFETY ASSOCIATES, Inc.• PO Box 1961, Hilo, HI 96721-1961•(800)441-3365 
January 2, 2013 
February 19, 2013/Bayer 

othar /hm:tparty).ass1Jrnas lull l an11 tasponSib!lf1¥ tor any mJuryordamage that may o=rflD!TI tile manutac ura, use arotiler exposuta lo the matenal /Vo warrant; ise 
or (mphed regarding Ille eccuracy Of Ille data setfort11 herein ot tile rosuffs lhat may be obtained from t!/e use ot retience thereof Baver essumes no responsibility toumy injury mat may arrse from th 
manufacture, uoooto.lher exposuro to the nieter1al if reasonable safety procedures are not adhered lo as stlpulilterJ i11 tne date snoot afteched lierefo ArJditklnafty, Bave• assumes no rosponsrbH1ty lo 
iroilry lo any person pJO!limatal; caused by the inappropr/ate or uninten.ded use ot the matenal even I suoh reasonable safety procedures are toHcwed. 
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DEFINITIONS OF TERMS 
For information on medical terms used in this SOS consult an on-line database such as Medline Plus: http:ffiyww.alm.aih.aoy/med!inep!us/druainfprmatjoa html. 
A large number ot abbrev!etfons and aaonyms appear on a sos. Some or these. which are commonly used, ladude the rotlowlng; 

~:m~ent:n11s Is the Cllemlcal Abstrad Seivice Number lltat uniquely lde1111nes each HAZARDOUS MAlERIALS IDENTIFICATION SYSlEM HAZARD 

EXPOSURE LIMITS IN AIR: RATINGS (conUnued): 
CBLINO LE\t'EL: The concenlretion that shall no! be exceeded during any part orthe wor1d FLAMMABILITY HAZARD: 0 (Minima! Hazard-Malerlals Iha! will not blJTI In air when 
exposll'e. ng exposure to a temperature ot 815.5°C [150D"F] rar a period or 5 minutes.): 1 (Sllglll Hazartl-
ACGIH • Arnel1can cortenmce of Govemmel1al lnduslrlal Hygienists 8 professional Materials Iha! must be pre-healed before lgnlllon can occur. Material require considerable 
assodatlon whleh estebtlShes exposure llmtts. · pre-healing, under all ambient temperature condlllons befOre lgnmon and combustion can 
DFG MAK Germ Cell Mutagen CatagOl1es: 1; Germ cell mutagens Which have bean shown occur, lndUding: Materials that will bum In air when exposed lo a temperature or 815.s•c 
lo lnerease lhe mutant ft'equency fn the progeny or exposed rumens. 2: Gann cell mutagens (1500'F) f'or a period of 5 minutes or Je:;s; Liquids, solids and semisolids haVlng a Hash polnl al 
wHch have been ShllW1l to Increase the mulenl frequency In lhe progeny or exposed or above 93.J•c [2011"F] (e.g. OSHA Class lllB. or; Most ordinary combusllble materials [e.g. 
mammals. 3A:. subslaaces which have been shown to Induce genetic damage In genn cells wood. paper, etc.]; 2 (Moderate Hazard-Mate dais that must be moderately healed or exposed 
or hum en or animals, or Which produce mulagentc etrects In somatic cells or mammals /11 vivo lo relatively high ambient temperalUTeS berore lgrd11on can occur. Materials In this degree 
and have been shown to reach the germ cells In an adlve fonn. 3EI: Substances which are would not, under normal conditions, form hazardous atmospheres In air, but under high 
suspeded or llelng germ cell mllagens because or their genotoxlc eft'ecls In mammaaen emblenl l!lmperelures or moderate healing may release vapor In sul!lclent quan1111es lo 
someUc cell in vlio: In exceptlomd cases, substances ror which there are no In v>to dale but produce hazardous a1mospheres In air, lndudlag: Llqlids hlllllng a nash-polal at or above 
wtlch ere cleal1y mutagenlc In vltto and structurally related Jo known In vivo mutagens. 4: 'Not 37.B'C [100"F]; Solid materials In the form or course dusts that may bum rapidly but that 
applicable (Category 4 carcinogenic; substances are those wilh non-ganoloxlc mec:hanlsms 01 generally do not rorm explosive abnospheres; Solid materials In a fibrous or shredded fOrm 
action. By deftnltlon. genn cell mutagens are genotoxtc, Therefore, a category 4 ror germ cell that may burn rapidly end aeallil flash nre hazards (e.g. coHon. sisal, hemp; Solids and 
mllagens canl'lot app!y. Al some Ume Jn the Mure, H is conceivable that ii Calegory 4 could semisolids that readily give off nammable vapors.); 3 (Serious Hazard- Liquids and solids lhal 
be established ror genotoxlc substances ~th prtmary targets other lhan DNA [e.g. purely can be Ignited under almost all amblenl temperalure conditions. Materials In this degree 
an&ugen!c substances] 1rresearch results make this seem sensible.) 5: Genn cell mutagens, produce hazardous atmospheres with air under almosl all ambient temperelures. or. 
the potency or which Is considered to be &0 low that. provided the MAK value Is observed, unan'ected by amblenl temperature, are readily lgnfled under almost all condllons, lnduding: 
their conlrtbullonto genetic risk for humans ts eicpected not to be slgnlncaaL Liquids haldng ii nash point belCM' 22.e•c [73•F] and hlfllng a bolling point at or above 3B'C 
DFG MAK Pregnancy Risk Group Classlftcallon: Group A: A risk of damage to the [100'F] and below 37.B"C [100"F] (e.g. OSHA Class IB and IC]; Matertals that on eccounl or 
developing embryo or fetus has been unequivocally demonstrated. Exposure or pregnant their phySlcal rorm or envtrorrnental condlllons can form explosive mlxlures with air and are 
women can lead lo damage ofllle developing organism, even when MAK and BAT (Btologlcal readily <l!spersed In air [e.g., dusts o1 combustible solids, mists or droplets or nammable 
Tolerence Value for Working Maledals) vatues are observed. Group B: currenUy ll\lalfable liquids]; Materials that bum extremely rilpldly, usually by reason or setr-contalned oxygen [e.g. 
ll)formallon ladlcaes a risk of damage lo the developing embryo or fetus mus! be conslder&d dry nlb'ocellUlose and many organic peroxldesD: 4 (Severe Hazard-Materials that will rapitfy or 
to be probable. Damage to the developing organism cannol be excluded when pregnant completely vaporize at atmospheric pressure and normal ambient temperature or that are 
wcmen are exposed. e~n When MAK and BAT values e:re observed. Group c: There Is no readily dispersed In air, and which wlll bum readily. Including; Flammable gases; Flammable 
reason to l'ee:r a risk ar damage 1o the developing embryo or fetus when MAK and SAT values cryogenic matedals: Any liquid or gaseous matedal lhal Is llqutd while under pressure and has 
are obseJVed, Group D: ClesslncaUon In one of the groups A-C Is not yet possible because. a ftash polrt below 22.B"C [73'F] and a bolling point below 37 .8°C [1DO•F] [e.g. OSHA Class 
atthough the data available may Indicate a trend. they are not slAT!clenl rornnat evatuaUon. IA: Material that Ignite sponlilneouslywhen exposed lo air at a temperatum or54.4°C [130'F] 
IDLH-lmmedlat&ly Dangavllll to Ufe and Health: lhls level represel1s a concentratton or below [e.g. pyrophoricJ). 
from which one can escape ~hla 30-mlnutes wllhOut suft'erlng escape-prewnllng or PHYSICAL HAZARD: O (Water ReactJ/Ry. Materials lha1 do not react v.Ath waler. Otgan/c 
permanent Injury. Pet0~J;1es: Materials lhal are nonnalty stable, even under flre conditions and Wiil not react With 
LOQ: Llmtt ol~artllllllon. water. Expm/v!u; SUbstances the! are Non-E.xplosille. Unslable Compie"ed Gases: No 
MAK: Federal Republic of Germany Maximum Concentration Values la the workplace. Rel.Ing. Pyrophort:S". No Rating. Oxklller3: No "O" rating allowed. Umtable Reactives: 
NE: Nol Eslabllshed. When no exposure guidelines are establlShed, an el1ry or NE Is made Subslences lhel will not polymerize, decompose, condense or selr-read.); 1 (Water ReactJ/ly. 
for reference. Malerials that changa or decompose upon e~posure to moisture. Orgenic Peroxides: 
NIC: Nollce or111ended Change. Mlllerials that are nonnally stable, but can become unstable al high lemperatures and 
NIOSH CEILING: The exposure that shall no! be exceeded during any per! orthe workday, 1r pressw-es. These materlals may react Vvllh water, but will not release energy. Explosives: 
lnstal1aneous monllorlng Is not feaslble; lhe celling shall be assumed as a 15-mlnule TWA Division 1.5 & 1.6 substances lhel are very lnsensllille.exploslves or that do nol have a mass 
exposure (unless Olherwlse speclfted) that shall not be exceeded al arry lime dudng a explosion hazard. Compmsed Gases; Pressure billow OSHA definition. Pyroph01l::s: No 
workday. Riiiing. OxkJllem: Packaging Group Ill; .22lli!!: eny matertal that In either concentration 
NIOSH RELs: NIOSH's Recommended Exposure LlmHs. lested, exhlblls a mean burning lime less than or equal lo the mean burning Ume or a 3:7 
Pa-Permissible Exposure Umlt: OSHA's Pemilsslble Exposure Limits. This exposure potassium bromata/cenulose mixture and the crtterla for Packing Group I and II are not met. 
value means exactly Iha same as a TLV. excepl that II ls ertorceable by OSHA. The OSHA J.Jgyj!§: any material lhal exhibits a mean pressure rise Ume less than or equel to the 
Permls:slbla Exposure Umns are based in the 1989 PEJ.s end the June, 1993 Air pressure rise lime of a 1 :1 nllrlc add (65%)/cellUlose mixture and the criteria for Packing 
conamlnanls Rt.lie. (Federal Req!ster. 58: ~5338-35351 and 58: 40191). Both the currel1 Group I and II are hot mel. Unstable ReiictJ/e.s: Substances Iha\ may decompose, condense 
PB.sand the vacated PELs are Indicated. Tiie phrase. "Vacated 1989 PEL: ts placed next Jo or self-react, but only under concllllons or high temperature and/or pressure and haVe 1a11e or 
the Pa that was vacated by Court Order. no pOlenUal lo cause slgriflcant heel generation or explosive hazard. Substances that readily 
SKIN: Used when a there Is a danger of cutaneous al)sorpllon. undergo hazardous potymel1zatlon Jn lhe abSence orlnhlbllors.): 2 Witer Resctlllrf', Materials 
S115L.short Tenn Exposure Limit: ShOrt Term Exposure Limn, usually a 16-mlaule lime- Iha! may read IAolently with waler. Orgsnl:: Pe10xide.s: Materials that, In thamseilles, are 
welghled average (lWA) exp9sure Iha! should i;ol be exceeded al aay time during a workday, nonnally unstable and v.111 readly undergo Violent chemical change, but wlO not detonate. 
even Ir lhe B-hr 1WA Is within the TLV· lWA, PEL-TWA or REL-TWA. These malerials may also react 1Aole111y with water. Explosives; DMslon 1.4 - Explosive 
TLV·Threshold Llrrit Value: An airborne concentration of a substance lhal represeals substances Where Iha explosive effect are lmgely corllned lo the package and no projec11on or 
conditions under Width It Is generally believed that nearly all wortiers may be repeatedly rragmel1s or appreciable size or range are expected. An external fire must not cause virtually 
exposed wtlhou a<Nerse elfed. The duratton must be considered. lnclUdlng the 8-hOur. lnslaataaeous explosion or almost the entire conlents of the package. Compml!Sed Gase&: 
1WA-Tl11111 Weighted Average: Time Weighted Average exposure concentrellon ror a Pressurized end meet OSHA deflnlllon but< 514.7 psi absolute al 21.1-C (70•F) (500 pslg]. 
COl'Mlnllonal B-hr (TLV, Pa) or up to a 10-hr (REL) workday and a 40:.hr worl<week. Pyrophoric.s; No Rating. OxkJ!zlJm: Packing Group P Solids; any material that. either In 
HAZARD.OUS MATERIALS IDENTIFICATION SYSlEM HAZARD concertration les1ed, exhibits a mean burning lime or less than or equal to the mean burning 
RATINGS· This rllllng system was developed by the Nallonel Palm and Coaling lime of a 2:3 potassium bromate/cellulose mixture and the crtterla for Pecking Group I are not 
Ass.odallon ;ad has been adopted by Industry lo ldel11fylhe degree or chemical hazards. mel. Liquids: any material Iha! exhibits a mean pressure tlse time less than or equal to Iha 
HEALTH HAZARD: o (Mr!lmal Hazard:. No slgnlflcanl heatth lisle, lrrllallon of skin or eyes not presslJ'e rise of a 1:1 aqueous sodh.m chlorate sollilon (40%)/ceIIUIOse mixture and lhe 

111 I ed k Irr/tat crtteria ror Packing Group I arJ not mel. Un#able Resctlvea: SObstances that may 
8 c pat • S In Jon: Essenllally non-Irritating. Pll or Dralze = "O". Eye Irritation: polymerize, decompose, condense, or sefr·reatl at ambient temperelure and/or pressure, bul 
Essentially non-Jrrllallag. or minimal elfects which clear In < 24 hours [e.g. mechanical have a low potential for slgnlftcenl heal generallon or explosion. Substances Ihm readily form 
lnttatlon]. Dralze = "O". Oral Toxicly W.. Rat. < 5000 mg/kg. Dermal Toxlcty LO.oRal or 
Rabbit.< 2DOO mgil<g. lnha/Btbn Toxicly 4-hm LC,. Rat.< 20 mgA..); 1 (Slight Hazard: Minor peroxides upon exposure to air or oxygen at room Jemperalure); 3 (Wahlr ReactN/ty: 
reversible Injury may occur; sllghlly or mildly lrrflmlng. Skin lrrtal/on: Slightly or mildly Ma\enals that may form explosive reactions with waler. Organi: Peroxides: Materfals that are 
lrrilatlng. Eysllrlat/on: SllghHy or mlldly Irritating. Oral Toxfcty LD,. Rat:> SOIHOOO mg/kg. capable of detonauoa or explosive rJadlon. but .require a strong fnlllatlag source, or must be 
Del'mlll ToKi:ity LD,.Rst 01 Rs.bbl: > 100o;.2000 mglkg. Inhalation Toxicity LC,. 4-hrs Rsf: > heeled under connnement before lnlllallon; or matertals that react explosively l'llth waler. 
2-20 mg/I.); 2 (Moderate Hazard: Temporary or transitory Injury may occur. Skin Jrr191Jon: l:xp/otheS: DMslon 1.2 - Explosive substances !hat have a ftre hazard and ellher a minor 
Moderlllely lrrttallng; primary lrrilanl: sensiliZer. PU or Dralze > o. < 5. Eye trrlst/on: bias! hazard or a minor projection hazard or bolh, but do not have a mass explosion hazard. 
Moderately to severely Irritating and/or corrosive; reversible corneal opacity. corneal Comp19$Sf1d ~; Pressure J: 514.7 psi absolute at 21.1"C (7o•FJ [500 psig]. Pyn>phol'C&: 
lnvolllBmenl or Jrritallon dearlng In a-21 days. Cltalze,.. o,:: 25_ Ora/ Toxicty LD,. Rat.> 50- No Rating. OJCldlT.en: Packing Group I SOUds: any malerlal that. In eHher concentration 
500 mgA<g. Dermal Toxlcty Lo,.Riil01 Rabbit ~ 200-1000 mg/kg. lnha/a/on Toxt/ly LC,. 4- tested, exhtblls a mean burning Ume less lh1m the mean burning Ume of a 3.:2 potassium 
/l/s Rat > 0.5-2 mg/L); 3 (Serious Hazard: Major llVYIY likely unless prompt adlon IS lakaa bromaleteellutose mbdure. !da!!!l!!: Any material that spontaneously Jgntles When mixed with 
and medical lreatmen1 Is given; high lev6l of loxlctty: corrosille. Slcln lntatbn: severely cellulose In a 1:1 rallo. or which exhibits a mean pressure rise Ume less than the presslJ'e rise 

time of a 1:1 perchloric acid (50%)/ceUiios& mixture. Un.stable React"8S: Substances that 
lntlatlng and/or corrosive; m;ry destroy dermal Ussue, cause skin bums. dennat necroSls. PH may potymerize. decompose. condense or self-react at ambient temperature ami'or pressure 
or Dralze > 5-8 v.llh destruction or tissue. Eye lmfelion: Corrosllle, Irreversible deslrudlon of and have 8 moderate polenllal 10 cause slgnmcanl heat generation or explosion.) 4 (Water 
ocular Ussue: comeat. lmolvemert or lrrllatlon perslsllng for more than 21 days. DralZe >SO RHctNly. Materials 1hal read exploslvely with water without requiring heal or conftnement. 
with ell'ect1 lrrever.dbllt In 21 days. Otal ToJCi:lly LD,., RBI: > 1·50 mg/kg. Denna/ Toxt:lly 01'911nl:: peroxijes: Materials that are readily capable of detonallon or explosive 
LD.,Rat 01 Rabbit > 20-200 mg/kg. ln/Jeletbn Toxic'ly LC,., 4-ln Rat: "' 0.05-D.5 mg/L.); 4 decomposlUon at nonnal temperature and pressures. explosJ/e.s: Division 1. 1 & 1 .2· 
(Severe Hazal!I: Life.Jhrelllenlng; major or permanem damage may result rrom single or explosive substances 1hat have a mass explosion hazard or have a projection hazard. A mass 
repeated &xposure. Skin ltrfltlotr: Nol appropriate. Do not rate as a "4", based on skin 
lntlallon alone. Eye lrrlatlon: Nol appropriate. Do not rate as 8 •4-, based on f1'/G lrrilallon explosion Is one that affects almost the entire load Instantaneously. Compmssed Gase&: No 

_, Rating. Pyrophort:s: Add Jo the derlnltlon of Flammablltty •4•, OJC/dlzer.s: No "4" rallng. 
alone. o,.., ToxJ:/ly LD., Rat: :: 1 mgAcg. Dermal Tol<k:/ty LD,,Rat or Rabbi: :: 20 mg/kg. unstable Reactives: Substances thal may polymerize, decompose, condense or selkeaci al 
lnhflletlon Toxk:ly LC.. 4-hr:i Rat :: 0.05 mg/I.). ambient temperalur!I and.Or pressure and have a high potenllal to cause slgnlftcant heat 

generation or explosion.). 
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DEFINITIONS OF TERMS (Continued) 
NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION HAZARD RATINGS: NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION HAZARD RATINGS 
HEALTI-1. HAZARD: O (matertats that, under emergency conditions, would oJrer no hazard (continued); 
beyond lhal ar ordinary combustible matertals): Gases and vapors Whose LC,,, for acute · 
inhalation ioxlclly is greater than 10,000 ppm. Ousts and mists whose LC for acule FLAMMABILITY HAZARD lconllnuec!l: 4 Materials that will rapidly or complelely vaporize 
Inhalation toxlclly Is greeter then 200 mgA... Materials whose LDro for acute de~al toxlcUy al atmospheric pressur~ end normal ambient temperature or Iha! are readily dispersed rn 
Is greater than 2000 mg/kg. Materials whose Lo,. for acute oral toxicity Is greater than air endwlll bum readily'. Flammable gases. Flammable cryogenic materials. Arf'/ liquid or 
2000 mg/kg. Materials lhal are essentially norl-irrttallng 10 the respiratory tract eyes and gaseous malerta1s. Jhat.1s Uquld while under pressure and has a flash point below 22.S"C 
skin. 1 (materials that, under l!mergency conditions; can cause slgntflcanl llrttatron)~ Gases (73'F) and a bolfing poml below 37 .B'c (100°f) (I.e. Class IA liquids). Malerlefs thal lgnfte 
and vapors whJ>se Lc511 tor acute lnhalallon toxicity Is greater than 5,000 ppm bul less lhan when exposed lo arr. Solids conlalnlng greater lhan 0.5 percenl by weight of e flammable 
or equal lo 10,000 ppm. Ousts and mists ·whose LC.o"for acute lnhalallon toxicity Is greater or combusllble solvent are rated~ the. closed oup Hash point of the solvent. 
than 10 mg/I. but less than or equal to 200 mg/I... Materials whose LO ror acule dermal INSTABILITY HAZARD: 0 Malenals lhal fn themselves are normally st11.ble, even under fire 
toxicity is greafor ttian 1000 mg/kg but Jess than or equal lo 2000 rng/k~'. Malerials Whose condlllons: Materials.that have an estimated Instantaneous power density (product or heal or 
LO,. rot ilcule·orar taidclty Js grealer lhan 500 mg/kg but less lhan or ·equal to 2000 mg/kg. reaclfon and reaction rale) al 250'C (4B2'F) below O.Q1 WffilL. Materials Iha! do not exliblt 
Malerlals lhat !lBUSe slight to moderale Irritation to the resplralory fracl, eyes and skin. 2 en ex~therm ~temperatures less than or equal lo 500'C (932;F) when tested by dilferenllal 
(materials ltfat, under emergency conditions, can cause temporary 1ncapacllallon or resldual scanrnng ·talonmelry. 1 Materlals .. thal In lhemsefves are normally stable, but that can 
frjury): Gases and vapors whose LC50 ror acute Jnhalallo.n toxicity Is greater lhan ~.000 ppm become unstable at elevated temperatures and pressures: Materials that heva an estimated 
bul less than or equal to 5,000 ppin. ousts and mists Whose LC,.. for acule Inhalation Instantaneous p~r denslly (product of heal or reaction and reac:tron rate) at 250'C (482'F) 
toxlcUy. Is greater than·2 mg/L bul fess than or equal to 10 mg/L. Malertals Whose LO for al or abow 0.01 WimL and below 10 WlmL. 2 Materials that readily undergo violent 
acute dermal toxicity Is grealer than 200 mg/kg bul less than or equal to 1000 m~.1<g, chemical change al elevaled temperatures and pressures: Matertals Iha! have an estimated 
Materials whose L050 fiJr acute oral toxicity Is greater than 50 mg/leg bur Jess than or equal Instantaneous power denslly (product or heal or reaction and reaction rate) at 250'C (482"F) 
to 500 mg/kg. Any Uquld Whose saturated vapor concentration at 20'C (68'F) rs equal lo or al or above 10 WlmL and below 100W/mL. 3 Malertals lhat In themselves are capable of 
greater lhan one-ftflh lls LC,,. ror acute JnhaJallon ·1ox1c11y; If ns LCso Is Jess than or equal lo detonallon or explosive decomposHlon or explosive reaction, but I hal require a strong 
5000 ppm and !hat does not meet lhe crilerla for efther degree of hazard 3 or degree or lnHlatlng soLUce oryia1 musl be healed under confinement before rnHlallon: Materials that 
hazard 4. Compressed Dquefled ·gases wllh bolllng polnls belween -ao•c (-22'F) and _ h811e en estimated rnstanlaneous power density (producl ar heal of reaction and reaction rate) 
55'C (-66;5'F) that cause severe llssue damage, depending on durallon or exposure, al 250"C (482"f) al or above 100 W/mL and below 1000 W/mL. Materials that are sensftlve lo 
Materials that are respiratory lrrilanls. Materials that cause severe, but reversible lnilallon thermal or mechanical shock al elevated temperatures and pressures. 4 Materials lhat Jn 
to the eyes or are Jachrymalors. Materials that are primary skin lrrilants or sensillzers. 3 lhem~elves are readily capable or detonallon or explosive. decomposlllon or ex~loslv• 
(matedafs that, under emergl\l'lcy condHlons, can cause .serious or permanenl lriJury): Gases reaction at normal lemperatures and pressures: Matenals lhel ha\18 an estimated 
and vapors viho~e ~c.., for acule lnhafallon loxJclly is greater lhan 1,000 ppm bu less thari lnslanlaneous power denslly (product or·heat of readlon and reacllon rate) at 260 'C (482'F) 
or equal to 3,000 p11m. Dusts and mfsls whose LC,. fl>r acute Jnhalatlcm toxicity Is greater of 1000 Whn_L or greater. Malerlals that are sensitive lo localized thermal or mechanical shock 
than 0.5 mgA.. but less than or equal to 2 rng/L. Matarlals whos& LO,. tor acute dermal al nonnallemperalures and pressures. 
toxicity ls graalarlhan 40.mg.1<g but less than or equal to 200 mg/kg, Matertals Whose LO,., FLAMMABILITY LIMITS IN AIR: 
ror acute oral toxicity Is grealerthan 5 mgJkg but Jess than or equal to 50 mg.1<g, Any llquJd Much of ttie Information related to fire ·anct explosion Is derived fi'om the National Fil'I! 
whose saturated vapor concenlratlon at 20°c (68'F) Is equal to or greater lhan one-n"h lls Protection Assoclallon (NFPA), Flash Point - Minimum temperalure at which a llqUld gf\les orr 
LC50 tor acute fnhalallon loxlclly, It Its LC50 Is less lhan or equal 19 30QQ ppm and that does suff!clant Vapors lo rorm an Jgnllabla mixture wHh air. Autoignition Temperalure: The 
no! meet the crtlerl11 for degree or hazard 4. compressed llquefled gases with bolllng mlrnmum temperature required to Initiate combustion In air with no other source ar ignition. 
points between -30'C (-22'FJ and -55'C (·66.5°F) that cause rroslbHe and Irreversible LEL - the lowest percent of vapor In air, by volume, that will explode or lgnfte In lhe presence 
tissue damage. Malerlals lhat are respiratory Irritants. Cryogenic gases that cause of an lgnlllon source. YS!.- lhe highest percent of vapor In air. by volume. Iha! wfD explode or 
frostbite and irreversible tissue d11mage. Matertals that are corrosive to the respiratory Ignite In the presence of en Ignition source. 
lracl.. Materials lhal are corrosive lo Iha eyes or cause Irreversible corneal opaclly. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMA110N: 
Materials lh;it are corrosive ta the skin. 4 (matertals that, under emergency conditions. can Human and Animal Toxicology: Possible health hazards as derived from human dala, 
be IJllhaQ: Gase" and Vapors whose LC,,. for acute fnhalellon toxicity res" than or equal lo animal studies, or from the resutts ot studies with similar compounds are presented. OeftniUons 
1.000 ppm. Dusts and mists whose LCsofor acule Inhalation toxicity ls less than or equal to or some terms used In this section· are: LD50 - Lethal Dose (solids & Dqulds) Which kills 50% of 
0.5 mg/L. Malertals Whose LD50 for acute dermal loxlcity Is less than or equal to 40 mg/kg. the exposed animals; LC., - Lethal Concentration (gases) Which kllls 50% cif the exposed 
Materials whose LDro ror acute oral loxlclly Is less than or equal to 5 mg/kg. Any liquid animals; ppm conc1mlralion expressed In parts of material per milflon parls of air or waler; 
whose saturated vapor concenlration al 20°c (68'F) is equal to or greater than one-fifth rts mglm' concentration expressed In weight or substance per volume or air; mglltg quantity of 
LC5o for acute lnhalallon toxicity, lflls LC50 Is less than or equal lo 1000 ppm. matertal, by weight, administered to a lest subjecl, based on their body wefghl In kg. Other 
fLAMMABILIIY HAZARQ: o Malerlels that wlll not burn under typlcal nre condttlons, me~sures of toxicity Include mLo, the lowesl dose lo cause a symptom and TCLo Iha lowest 
Including lntrlnsfcally noncombusllble materials such "s concrete, stone. and sand: conc&ntranon to cause a symptom; mo, LDLo, and LDo, or TC, TCo, LCLo, and LCo, lhe 
Mate~als that will not bum In air Whan exposed lo a temperature of 816'C (1500"F) for a Jowesl dose (or concentrallon) lo cause lethal or toxic elfecls. Cancer lnformatron: The 
period of 5 mlnules In according with Annex D. 1 Materials that must be preheated berore sources are: IARC • the lnternatlo~al Agency for Research on Cancer, NlP - the National 
tgnlUon can occur, Ma!erlals In this degree require considerable preheallng, under all ToxlcologyProgram, RTECS - the Registry of Toxic Elfecls or Chel)11cal Subslances, OSHA 
ambient" temperature conditions, before lgnttlon and combusllon can occur: Male~als lhat and CAL/OSHA. IARC and NTP rale chemicals on a scale of decreasing potential to cause 
w!U bum In air when exposed to a temperature or e1s•c (1500°F). for a period of 5 mlnules rn human cancer with rankings from 1 to 4. Subranklngs (2A. 28. elc.) are also used. Other 
accordance wHh Annex o. Uquicls, sollds and semlsofids flaving a flash point at or above lllfomiatfon: BEi • ACGIH 8Jotoglcal Exposure Indices, represent the levels Of determinants 
93A'C l200°F) (I.e. Class llJB llqulds). Uqulcls wtth a flash point !Vealer then 35°c (95'F) lhal which are most likely lo be observed In specimens coOecled from a heatthy worker who hes 
do nol suslaln combustion when tested using the Method or Te$ing ror sustained bee.n exposed to chemicals to the same extent as a worker with Inhalation exposure to Iha 
CombUstlb!Hly, per 49 CFR 173, Appendix Hor the UN Recommendatbn on t/19 Tran&poitof TLV. 
Dange/OU& Goods, Model Regulation& (current edition) and the related Manual of T11&ts and REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY IN FO.RMA TION: 
Crterla (currenl edttlonj. Liquids YAth a ftash polnl grealer than 35•c (95•F) In a waler-miscible A mutagen Is a chemical which causes permanent changes lo genellc materiel (ONA) such 
solution or dispersion wtth a waler non-combustible llquldlsolld content ot mare than 85 lhal the changes wlll propagate through generational Unes. An embryoloxln Is a chemical 
percent by· weight. Liquids lhal have no fire point when tested by ASTM o 92 standard Tesl whlch causes damage to a developing embryo Q.e. v.llhln the first eigth¥eeks ar pregnancy In 
Method for Flash and Fire Polnls by aeveland Open Cup, up to a bolling point of the liquid or humans), but the damage does nol propagale across generallonel lines. A leratogen Is a 
up to a temperature al which ·Jhe sample being tested shows an obvious physical change, chemical which causes damage to a developing fetus, but lhe damage does nol propagate 
Combustible pellets wttb a represenlative dlameler of greater .than 2 mm (10 mesh). Solids across generational lines. A reproducllve loxin Is any substance which lntelferes in any way 
conlalnlng llfeater lhan 0.5 percent by weight of a ftammable or combustible solvent are rated wll.h the reproduclive process. 
by the closed up ~ash point orthe solvent. Most ordinary combusllbfe malerlals. 2 Malerlals ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION: 
that m.ust be moderately healed or exposed lo relatively high ambient temperatures berore EC. ls lhe elfect concentration In water. BCF = 8ioconcentratlon Faclor. which Is used lo 
tgnttton can. occur. Malerlals In this degree would not under normal condHlons form determine If a subslance will concentrale Jn nrerorms which consume contaminated plant or 
hazardous atmospheres with ajr, but under high ambient lemperalures or under moderate animal maHer. TL,. = median threshold llmH; Coelliclenl of Oil/Waler Olslributlon is 
healing could release vapor irl"sulliclent q·uantltles lo produce hazardous almospheres wllh represented by log K..,. or log K.. and Is used lo assess a substance's behavior in lhe 
air: Liquids halllng a flash point at· or above 37.8'C (100"F) and below 93.4'C (200°F) (1.e. envlronmenl. 
Class II and Class lllA liquids.) Solfd malert.als In the form of powders or coarse dusls of REGULATORY INFORMA110N: 
represe~lettve dlameler between 420 microns (40 rnesh) and 2 mm (10 mesh) lhat burn U.S. and CANADA: 
rapidly bu lhal·generaDy do not form explosive mixtures in air. Solid materials in fibrous or ACGIH: American Conference of Govemmenlal lnduslrfal Hyglenlsls, a professional 
shredded form that bum rapidly and creat& flesh nre hazards. such as cotton, sisal and association Which establishes exposure llmtts. 
hemp. S()llds ano semisolids lhal readlfY give off nammable vapors. Solids conlalnlng This section explains the Impact of vadous laws and regulations on the material. EPA rs the 
greater than 0.5 percent by weight of a nammable or combustible solvent are raled by the U.S. Eni/lronmentalProlecllon Agency. NIOSH ls the Nattonal Jnsltlute or occupational Safely 
closed cup·ftash point orthe solvenl. 3 Liquids and.solids that can.be Ignited under almosl and HeaHh, which is the research arm of the U.S. occupational safely and HeaHh 
all ambient temperature candttlons. Malertals In this degree produce hazardous Administration (OSHA). WHMIS Is lhe Canadian Workplace Hazardous Materials lnformallon 
atmosph~res · 1Yill:l air under i:ilmosl all ambient temperalures or, lhough unaffec:Jed by System. 
amblenl temperatures, are readliy Ignited under almosl all conditions: Liquids having a DOT and TC are lhe U.S. Deparlment or Transporlation and the Transport Canada, 
flash polnl be.tow 22.e•c (73°F) end having a bolling point at or above 37.B"C (100'F) and respectively. Supertund Amendments and Reauthortzation Act (SARA); lhe Canadian 
those liquids having a flash point at or above 22.8'C (73'F) and below 37.B'C (73'F) and DomesUcllilon-Oomestlc Substances Lisi IDSL/NDSL): the U.S. Toxic Subslance Controt Act 
below 37.s•c (100'F) Q.e. Class IB and IC liquids). Materials lhel, on accounl or their (TSCA); Marine Ponulant status accorclng to the DOT; the Comprehensive Environmental 
physical. rorm or env.irof1!1enlar conditions, can rorm explosive miXlures With. air and are Response. Compensatl1>n, and Liability Ad fCERCLA or Superfund); and various stale 
readily dispersed rn alr, Flammable or combustlble dusts with a represenlalive diameter regulations. This secllon also Includes 1nrarmatlon on the precautionary warnings which 
Jess than 420 microns. (40 mesh). Materials lhel burn with exlreme rapidity, usually by app~ar on lhe malerlal's package Jabel. OSHA - U.S. OcciJpaUonal Safety and Health 
reason of self-contained oxygen .(e.g. dry nHrocellufpse and many organic peroxides). Administration. 
SoUds containing· greater than 0.5 percent by wetght or a nammable or combusllble solvent 
are rated by the closed C4> flash point or the solvent. 
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